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Visit
Snowdon Mountain 
Railway
Journey through the clouds of  
Yr Wyddfa, Snowdon.

Plas Newydd House 
& Gardens
Adventure playground, red 
squirrel walks, trails and events  
on the shores of the Menai Strait.

Beaumaris Castle
A castle with classic proportions 
and perfect symmetry, some feat 
for the 13th century!

Anglesey Sea Zoo
Crazy golf, adventure playground 
and the Best of British marine life 
at Anglesey’s leading attraction.

Go Ballistic Paintball
Have fun as you eliminate the 
enemy! 

Gypsy Wood
One of Wales’ best kept secrets 
set in 20 acres of natural beauty. 
A must for all animal, nature, 
outdoor, train and fairy lovers.

Greenwood Forest Park
Ride the world’s only people-
powered roller coaster, try 
out Wales’ longest sledge run 
or embark on a jungle boat 
adventure.
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Snowdon Mountain Railway

Penrhos Club Campsite

Make the most of your time

Great Savings
Guide

Don’t forget to check your 
Great Saving Guide for all the 
latest offers on attractions 
throughout the UK. 
camc.com/greatsavingsguide



Cycle

Explore

The White Arch

National Cycle Network
The nearest National Cycle 
Network route to this site is route 
number 5, Bangor to Conwy.

Beaumaris
This charming seaside town offers 
picturesque cottages, stunning 
natural scenery and a spectacular 
castle, alongside numerous shops, 
cafés, pubs and restaurants. 

Bangor
A small yet vibrant city steeped in 
fascinating history and delightful 
culture; visit Bangor Cathedral, 
which traces back to the 6th 
century, and discover Wales’ 
longest high street. Beaumaris Coast
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Walk
Local routes
A good walking route is the bridle 
path at the top of the site.  
Llangefni Dingle Nature 
Reserve Walk is a circular route 
approximately 2.4km long, made 
up of boardwalk and paths.
For views, try walking the 
Anglesey coastal path or visit 
Holyhead Mountain, a natural 
paradise with wild flowers.
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Holyhead Mountain view
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South Stacks lighthouse and Puffin 
Island are both a must for birdwatchers 
during the nesting season.
Benllech Beach is the closest beach to 
site (2.8 miles) – dogs are allowed in 
designated areas. Lligwy Beach is dog 
friendly as are many in Anglesey.
For a walk with a difference try Parys 
Mountain near Amlwch. The old copper 
mine workings are fascinating and the 
colours in the landscape are amazing. 
Go to the life boat station at Moelfre to 
see the dolphins.
ABER Falls Whisky Distillery producing 
whisky and handcrafted gins. Visitor 
Centre and Distillery tours.

Newborough Warren & Nature Reserve 
is fantastic, with peaceful red squirrel 
walks and gorgeous beaches. 
We loved exploring Llanddwyn Island, 
it’s such a magical place adorned by 
scenic dunes, rock outcrops and lots of 
historic buildings; there are also some 
stunning cycle trails through the forest 
and along the beach. 
Definitely take a trip to Red Wharf 
Bay and stop for lunch or dinner at the 
Boathouse or The Ship. 
The National Trust’s Penrhyn Castle 
& Gardens is superb, as is the Plas 
Newydd House, offering spectacular 
views of Snowdonia.

Supermarkets
Benllech village has a Tesco 
Express, Spar and Co-op, 
2.4 miles. Llangefni, 5 miles, 
has Asda, Aldi and Lidl 
with Tesco in Bangor and 
Holyhead 10-15 miles. 

Swimming Pool
Llangefni, about 6 miles.
Tourist Information
Now online at: 
www.visitanglesey.co.uk
Petrol Station
Parc Bach Services 2.8 miles, 
Texaco 4.1 miles.

Nearest Cashpoint
Tesco Express, 2.4 miles.
Public transport
There is a limited bus service 
approx. ½ mile from site to 
Llangefni, Moelfre, Benllech 
and Beaumaris.

Close by

Find us on:

Visitor’s top tips
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